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AROUND THE WORLD
Wars Upon Wars to Gain Control of the Holy City.

Scones of Bloodshed Death.

JRRU9ALBM, PALESTINE, Miltch IO,'o3.

Driven from their homes by GhciiRis

Khnn, they fall upon Christian tuul

Turk, sparing no one in their wild fury.

These savage legions arc driven hack

beyond the Caspian sea by the Egypt-

ians and Syrians who unite for their

own safety.

The Egyptians and Syrians re-

main victors for only a short time when

the Mohammedans, chiefly from Syria,

organizo and resolve to overcome or

die, fall upon the city like enraged

tigers and take the holy place from

which they had been driven many a

time.

In 1517 the Ottoman sultan, Selim I,

took Jerusalem and all Syiia as well as

Egypt. In 1542 Solomon the Magnif-

icent rebuilt the walls of the ci,ty. Over-

taxation producing a from the

Turkish yoke in 1825, the city was

bombarded and brought back under the

Turkish rule. Jerusalem, the historic,

the beautiful, the holy city thy his-

tory is not all written. A conqueror
Avill some day batter down the masonry

of thy golden gate and deliver thee
from the sceprc of the crescent.

All Syria became subject to the

pasha of Egypt, Mehomet AH, m 1832,

and was lost to Turkey in 1840 through

the interference of England, who can-

nonaded Acre and assisted the sultan

in holding the territory. As I suggest-

ed in another column, England ought

to beg the pardon of the nations for

such a caper as that.

To fully present Jerusalem would
volumes instead of columns as

the city is mentioned eight hundred

and eighteen times in the Bible. Many

of the old sites mentioned in bibical

history are located with exactness,

while others are pointed out as tra-

ditional only.

Being often destroyed Jerusalem is

not what it was formerly. The valleys

between the four hills upon which the

city was originally built now contain

the wreckage of many a former city.

The shovel of the excavator has pene-trato-

one hundred and thirty feet be-

low the present surface of the ground,
reaching through a series of buildings

one above another, proving that each

later city has been located upon the

ruins of its predecessor. Facts arc
worth more than theories. These facts

almost stagger the mind. Wcrowntten
history blotted out of existence these

facts would remain permanently cm-bedd-

in mother earth as undisputed
testimony of the vicissitudes visited
upon this
together."

In Psalm
exhortation:

and

revolt

'city that is compact

48:12-1- 3 is the following

"Walk about Zion and
go round about her; tell the towers
thereof. Mark ye well her bulwarks,
consider her palaces that ye may tell

it to the generations fpllowing." I

made a complete circuit of the city
alone on foot one morning before sun-

rise and in the circuit I entered the
city through each of its open gates.

The Jaffa gate is first, then the Zion
gate, the Dung gate, the Golden gate
(closed), the St. Stephan's gate, the
gate of Herd, the Damascus gate and
the New gate. When inside the gate
of Herod I noticed some steps leading
to the top of the wall and, thinking

that steps were made for use, I mount-

ed the wall, After I had finished my
sightseeing from that height I began
the descent only to be confronted with
a Turkish soldier who seemed in a
furor about something. I soon learned
that no foreigner was permitted on the
walls lest the city might be takon and
the Turk ousted. Had I taken an
American flag with me I might have
waved it aloft over that Turkish fortroes

and provided with a gattling gun I

might have hold it against the entire
garrison for I had already scaled the
walls without being noticed and was
able to clear myself by showing my
victorious cane while tlitf many-wive- d,

baggy-pantaloone- d soldier undei the
Crescent had" at his command a long

barreled musket that might have seen
use in punching squirrels out of ovor- -

grown sappliugs. Turkey is to me a
conundrum. She seems to be decidedly
opposed to progress even up a wall.

When people come to market the tax
colleftor helps himself first. If any-

thing is left the farmer sells it for
whatever he can get. Should some
one discover a spring of living water
among the hills of his domain it is im-

mediately covered to prevent a tax
being levied upon it by the government.
For several years the people about
Jericho failed to pay their taxes. The

--Sultan sent an agent to learn tho cash"

price asked for their land. Thov
named a price which was accepted by
the Sultan who, presenting his old tax
list as so much cash, compelled the
owners to vacate as the sale was com-

plete.

He now has an acnt in charge who
collects two francs (forty cents) fioin
each person who visits" Jericho, the
Jordan and the Dead sea. A mounted
escort accompanies each party to the
Jordan and makes sure that each per-

son pays the regulation amount. I had
read much about the Turks,, Arabs and
Bedouins being difficult to get along
with, but I am free to say that I do
not belieye a word of such trash. They
may be quite nothersome to those who
arc afraid of them. Since I have had
more than five mouths' experience with
the oriental, I know, or think I know,
how to deal with him. In spite of
what 1 have read about these people
I am willing to iccord that the are as
easily managed as any other eastern
people. One day when riding with
three other persons in a carriage a
fellow demanded backsheesh. I made
a quick move as if to step from the
carriage to give him the soft side of
my cane when he at once took to his
heels and did not even look back to see
it 1 weic coming or slacken Ins pace
until one hundred yards away and the n
appeared relieved to 'discover that I

was not chasing him.

The morning I walked around Jcr
usdlein I sat upon the tomb in the cem-

etery near the wall opposite the Garden
of Gcthseniane1 and waited for the sun
to rise oyer the Mount of Olives. At

6:50 it rose in all its majesty as if it
might have spuing out of the Church
of the Ascension on Olivet. Clouds
endeavored to hide it but the' were not
equal' to the task. What a icminder
tins scene was ot tnat otiicr event, me
ascension of the Son of Righteousness
nearly two thousand years ago. From
this beautiful scene I looked down in

the valley and there upon the Jericho
road leading to Gethsemane I saw the
lepers with stumps for arms, hands
gone, the face a blotch of decay, eyes
sunken, bodies distorted and reeking
with leprous evidence each crying"
"backaheesh, ya howaja." Near by
are others who are not lepers, yet they
would have you think they are. Cloth
ed in sack-clot- h or in rags used as a
begging costume for many years and
handed down from generation to gen-

eration, they accost you with tears
in some cases crocodile tears each re-

peating the staple words the oft heard
and never to be forgotten words. Some
families do nothing but beg. I saw a
woman whipping a little child to com-

pel it to beg. I am informed by a man
who has resided here ten vears that
many people who are well to do dress
in begging attire while begging and be
deck themselves with splendid apparel,
ride in carriages and become lords
when the begging hours are over. So
astute are they in preparing themselvps
in their begging garb and simulating
poverty that many even deceive their
own acquaintances. No one can give

to all nor should one do so because
many are undeserving. Whcnevor a
large party is to be here not only all
the old beds and carriages are drafted
into service but every beggar for miles
around presents himself for all he can
get out of the opportunity. This ag-

gregation of beggars thus gives visitors
a bad itupiession of the city. Many
visitors are pestered, made weary and
homesick on account of the multitude
of begging mortals.' Some people evi-

dently think they must give a coin to
everyone that asks lest a refusal would
enrage the natives and cause them to
be thrown into the valley of Jehosha-pha- t

or otherwise disabled.

A few days after I arrived in Jeru-
salem a party of more than 400
Americans arrived titular the manage-
ment of F. C. Clark of Now York City.
The morning after their arrival 1 was
returning from the Damascus gate and
saw two members of the party being
imposed upon. They-appoare- d unable
to take their own part, whereupon I

came to thoir rohef, scattered their
adversaries, and was looked upon most
gratefully by the newly arrived Ameri-

cans as their deliverer.

The population of Jerusalem is an
unknown quantity. The same may be
said of almost any Turkish or Chinese
citv. Estimates vary from Co.ooo to
75,000, of which 40,000 are said to be
Jews. When I have disposed of Jeru-
salem and Palestine in general I shall
write more particularly of the people.

E. C. Horn.
(Continued next week.)

AKTirUKS on INCOKPUK.1T10X OI'
STAIt It. NCII COMPANY.

Hi-- It known, that wo, tlio undprstitnod. II V
Ankony. William Mitchell nnd r 11 Tully, jlo
hereby. Ill tmrMtiinco of tlio statutes of the
stnte of Nebmku in Mich cases made nun
provided. associate ourselves In business us a
iKxIy corporate In the manner and for the pur-IHis- es

hereinafter mentioned.
AUTiri.K 1.

Said corporal Ion shall 1)0 mimed and known
as.star Hunch Company.

Aurit'iiH ii.
Tho principal place of transnetlim thu busl-lii'- ss

of Mild corporation shall bo in Alliance,
comity of lUw Iiutte. sttito of Ncbnmku.

AltTH'l.K III.
Tho Retieral tmtuto of the business to lie

transacted by the Corporation tdiull be, lim-Inj- t,

m'IIIiut, pim-lin-Mii- owiiIhr, leaning mid
coiivejitiKrcul estate, which shall Im'ludc the
power to (IIsikiso of and eiulro rout estate In
any manner, needful nnd useful In currylmr
on the business of said cnrponitlniii and uImi
tliu ImyliiK, selling and lotisitiK iif such other
real estate as may lie authorled by the
llunnl of Directors; to liny and sell, own, sub-
let lease or nthcrw lsc ticiulri or dispose of, all
kinds of personal propert) needful and useful
Incurryluiion the business of said corpora-
tion, and also to buy, owu, sell and otherwise
acquire and dispose of. such other personal
property as may be authorised by the Hoard
of Directors; to buy. own, sell and otherwise
acquire, and dispose or nil Itlmlsof cattlo and
lmrses uud live tdock; to conduct and trails-a- ct

all and every operation ,md business con-
nected with the buying, owning and selling of
live stock and ranch lands; to buy, own, sell
and otherwise acipilio, and dlnposo Of, all
kinds of general mcrchntmtse, and to do and
perform all things and buslmss
with a general merchandising business; to
Ixirrow and loan money necessary to Its busi-
ness; to make and Issue promissory notes
bills of exchange, bonds and obligations and
other evidences of Indebtedness of on cry kind,
socuied by tnortg.ige, pledge or otherwise;
also to purchase, hold and sell tho securities,
slocknuud bonds of oilier coiporntlons and of
this curiioiiitloii; and to do u'l things neces-
sary nml Incidental to tho (ciicm! business of
this corporation.

" AKTIU.K IV.
The amount of Uiocunltnl stock of tho eor--

puralloii iillliiorled Is tho sum of Houmty- -
uvo iitousnim imiiars, uji.uicuj niviucii iiiiu
sMt'cn hundred ami fifty slimes of the p.u
value of one hundred doiiiirso li)').l each, At
leist Fifty Ihous.ind Dollars (5i.000) thereof
shall be siiboi.rlbid mill paid for on or before
October 1st, 11MJ1J which stuck shall li full
piHI Ui null In- - turner m ,i u .i m-
itotic pild for In ton iKjfulc 'le.lv.ij miii
Block Hiiall l' 11 nl for 1 lihlir In money or
proiMrty trail". i.'od to Hie corporation: un 1

the Judgment 01 the 1! iuvt of l),r uls ...ithe value of stub prop t, .is . . . .
cyed to llitacornor.iilou, hw.Ii"

AftTlObU V.
Tlfc business of this curiKirailou sh.i". w

conducted by ,1 board of IWn dlreetois wim
shall tic stockholders, .111 1 su.ill bo ekct 1

annually by tin' stockholders of this cor;ora
Hon. And theofllcdrsofUnscoiporatloii shall
bo President, eerctary an.
Treasurer, woo snail ho lifted oy tho iloml
of I)ircelorn from among their number, ami
any one pe: sou may hold tho olhVo of .seeio-tat- y

ami Treasurer Am iicuucy In tho
Hoard of Directors shall he filled by the Hoard
of Directors at unj tegular meeting or at a
special meeting culled for that purpose. All
Directors shall ii.ihl olllco until their success-
ors aro electisl and Imvo tiu.illlled. The an-
nual meeting of the lioird of Directors for tin
election of odl eis and tu transact Ion of such
IiufIiichs that mn properly como befote it,
hIihII bo held on theHcooiiilMouduy In October
In each year, immediately after the minimi
stockholders' meetlng.or iih miuii thereaftur
as thesiimocaii he conveniently held. Hegu- -
mr meetings 01 t.'iu iio.irii or Directum kiiuii
bo held a may be provided by tho s.

AUTICI.r. VI.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

this corporation shall lw held on the second
Monday In October in each year at the olllco
of the Company In Sheridan or llox Hutto
counties, Nebraska, or at such other place In
the State of Nebraska as shall bo named in a
notlco given to tho stockholders, which notlro
shall lie mailed by tho secretary to tho
stockholders at least ten days previous
to thu dato of the meeting. Unlit tho
llrHt meeting of tho stockholders, which
will bo held In October, lino, J. 1). l.unib, V. II.
Tully. (i. i:. I.iunl). William .Mitchell and H. 1

Ankeny shall be tho Hoard of Directors, nnd
the ollicers shall bo .1. 1). I.amb, l'rctddcut;
.1 II 'P. .11.. rl.,..llM..ul.li..i ..,.,1 I. I n,llJ AllIIJ, t 11,-- 1 ILtUUIl., Illlll ,ltl..M(ll,lami Treasurer, wlio skull all holdl
oinco until meir successors aro eiccieu mm
have quail lied.

autium: VII,
Special meetings of tho stockholders or

Hoard of Directors may ho held at any time
upon call or tiic l'ifisinent, out no spucini
meeting shall Ihj held until eacli of thu slock- -'
holders or Directors, as iho case may lie, has
been untitled by n written notice thereof ed

In nu envelope, duly directed to his last
known postollice address, Kistagu prepaid,
and tlt'iKtolteil in tho postotlicc at least ion
duys buturo such meeting. No notlco need Ikj
given of any meeting at which all thu stock-
holders or Directors arc present. Any special
meeting of tho Directors may bo held at such
nlacj within or without tho btatu of Nebriskn
as the President, by cll, or the Directors,
by resolution, may direct.

AlVnCLK VIII.
The highest amount of Indebtedness or

liability to which this corporation shall sub-
ject itself at any one time, is Thlrty-savc- n

Thousand l'lvo Hundred Dollars.
auticm: ix.

Tho corporation hereby orgauUed shall
commence on the 1st day of October, l'.KO, and
and continue for the term of twenty-liv- e years
thereafter unless tho oh tiers of two-thir- of
tho capital stock thereof shall dissolve the
same before that time; In which case said cor--
loriiun snail uu aissoivcuanu termutateu at
tho time fixed by said vote as required by law.

AUTIOI.K X.
The private property of the stockholders of

coronation shall lie exempt from Its corporate
debts.

AHTICL.U XI.
All conveyance or incumbrances ot real te

of this corporation shall be executed by
tho President, and attested by the Secretary
under its corporate seal, but the Hoard of
Directors may authorize such conveyances or
Incumbrances to bo executed by such other
person or persons us they may by icsolullon
direct. Other instruments in writing shall be
executed by the President ami "oeretury or
Treasurer, or such othcers and agents of the
corporation as the Hoard of Directors may by
resolution direct.

auticm: XII.
Tho Hoard of Directors may utlupt such by-

laws for the government of the affairs of the
coriHir.itloii as they may deem for Its best in-
terest, provided they are not tn conflict. Willi
these articles, ami mav provide for the alter
ations and amendments to the samn at their
pleasure.

auticm: xiii.
A majority of tho outstanding capital stock

of this corporation shall constitute a quorum
at any meeting of the stockholder-.- , nnd a ma-
jority of the members of said Hoard of Dliect-or-s

slmll constitute n quorum nt.au meeting
of the Hoard of Ulrcclois.

auticm: XIV
The compensation of the ollicers of this

Company shall be such as may be llxed or ap-
proved from time to tlmooiil) by resolution of
its Hoard ot jmeciors.

auticm: XV.
TIicm articles may Iw altered or amended

by two-thir- vote of the outstanding capita!
kiock at any regular stockholders' meeting or
at aspisdul meeting called for that purpose,
proi hied notice of such proposed uiinuidmeiu
shall be given to each stockholder at least ten
days prior to any such meeting Mich amend-
ments, If uuj. lobe c.xcculisl in behalf of the
corporation by such ollicers us tho stockhold-
ers may designate.

lu witness wherrof we have lierennto set our
hands and soulsthlslAUli day of July, l'.HW.

11. & AMtHKY. ISoOl)
William IIitciikll. 0u!)
C. 1I.Tiili.X-- . (Mfall

State of Nebraska t

llox Huttecounty, I "'
On this am h day of .Iul, A. D. ltiOJ, personal-

ly, before mc.W. A. Hampton. :i Notary 1'ubllc
In and for said county and state, duly com-
missioned and quallllcd, came II. F. Ankuny,
William Mitchell ond C, U. Tully, to mo well
Known to no inn identical persons wnoso
uumes are iithxed to the foregoing articles of
Incorporation, and they seveially acknowl-
edged tho execution of the same to Ik' tlielr
voluntary uct and deed for the purposes In
said artlclon expressed.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sub-
scribed my name and alllxed my nthclul seal
the day and dale last abut 0 written,

W. A. llAHITON,
Isbal ii i Notary Public

Robert Garrett and son are prepared to
do housemoving and well drilling and re-

pairing; first-cla- ss outfit. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 'Phone 74.

ARTJU.I.S Or JNCOKPOK.VTIOV QK J
COMMUTATION CATTI.15 CO.

lie It known, that we. tho undirslgiusl. It
Ankcny, William Mllcliell and (Ml Tully, ih
hereby, In pursuntice of the statutes of tin
fUntP of Nebraska III such cases made nnd
provided, asKOClnto onrselvosln hudneHSiis a
txxly corporate ttitii munner au t tor lie ,im-pos-

hrtlinfte.' incut laued.
AIMTi'l.KI.

Hutd corpnmtton shall bo named mid known
as Combination ( nttki Company.

AHTICI.i: II.
Tho principal place of transacting t'o- - lets --

lies ot said corporation slrill he ui Ai.'m.'i,
County of ll.iv Huttt. State of Nebrasss

AUTICIjK III.
The geii'rHl until! of the business to

by thu corporation shall be buy mg,
owning, selling mid otherwise aciulring a.nt
dUlKislugiif, nil kinds of cattle Horses wil
live stock; to till), own, h11 and Ii usi mid
otherwise ucipilro and dispose of, rial
and nil kinds of pemonal iro-i- t iici.ifui
itud useful In caro leg on the business of this
corporation: ntnl also to buy, sell, own ami
lcan nnd otherwise ttcipine and dispone of
each other real estate ntnl pomonal prnperl
as ma) lie authorUisI by the Hoaid of Dtroct-or- sj

to conduct and transact all and every
operation ami lmslncH connected with tlu
buying, owning and selling of live st I, nnd
real estute. to buy, own nnd sell ami othcr-wU- c

acquire nnd dispose of, general meix'haii-dis- c

and conduct a general metx hnmllsiug
business; to borrow ami loan money mv ssnry
to Its business; to make ami Issue promissory
nobis, bills of exchange, iHiiidsiiud obligations
utid other evidences of Indebtedness of every
kind, secured li tnortgage. phslge or other-
wise; also to pftrclinsc, hold and sell thu se-

curity, slocks nnd Isinds of other corporatlnns
and of this corpornll mi and to do all things
necessary and Incidents! to the general busi-
ness of this corporation.

auticm: IV.
Tim amount of capital stock of tho corpor-

ation aiilhorl.d Is the sum of Two Hundred
'lhousaiid Dollars (fJtW.HW), divided Into two
thousand (".ooojslinr.s of the par value of one
iiimurei dollars (Mini) rnrii. At iojsi imo
lluudird riioustiud Dollars ($100 00(1: t bun'-o- f

shall be suIisitIIhs! and paid for on or before
octoiier 1st, jiii i; which sioci: snail no tuny
p.tld upaml lie fnreMir ami lo
nop no or in inn oeiore delivery, aaiu siocu
shall be paid for cither in money or nropitty
transferred to the corporation i and tin judg-
ment of the Hoard of Directors us to lho uilue
ot such pioperty us shall be con eyed to this
corporation, shall he tin.il

auticm: V.
.'.. 1 of this ci riKiralh4i si. .ill be

cuiidti, Kdoy a Ho.ir.l of llo Idrci'tort- who
shall be stockholders, nnd shall lis elect .1 :itl-nii- i'j

' the stockholdei-- i of 'his corpoin-I- ..

ii ,o 1 tn ollicers qf lliii corpin .itloli
i,. i..., o riosi hot, tC'- -i us.oi nt.rtei retary
it, id rrciiuinu, w hi simlt li.i e.ected i y the
Hoard oi Direciois from amoiiK llieir iiu.hIht,
mul uii one person may hold Hie ohli'-- s of,ieiij .nil rre.is.irei. A.i vaciii. ci In
Mi" ll .nd of Direct it shall lie dlhsl the
Hi mi ih " Dir ctiirs'u ui,t id mis--l ig or
ntllsp'i'lftl m etlliK ' .Uniil fo. ili.it p.ipose.
in i'ii' ior miiiii it oi out t namuic sue-,- -i

.uim Llvcurt nu, I ll.ne iiiilllliCi. liie
aimilnl meeilmrof the Honrdot Diretl - lor
lho election of ollicers and tho truiis'n i not
such busliiHss that may pi operly com .me
It. iiifil sh ill bo held oil the second Moiiu i 111

O.'luOer In ouch rear, Immediately nllei tlu
minimi stocmioiiicis meeting, or as noon
thereafter nstiio same can bo conveiilently
held. Koguhir meetings of the Hoard ot
Directors shall be held as may In provul si by
theliv-law- s

AUTUMjK VI.
The annual meeting of lho stockholder of

this corporation shall beheld on the second
Jloudsy in ticlober In each year, ill the olllco
of the Company Id ijhcrldnn or llox- - Hutto
counties, Nebraska, or at such other pi ice In
the stale of Nebraska us shall m named In a
notice given to the stockholders, which notice
shall Ii" mailed by the to the stock-holdrs- at

least ten days pievloiis to the dale
of the meeting. Until the llrsl meeting in the
stockholders, which will Iw held in Octolsr,
HUM, hrnest liny, C. II. Tully, William Mit-
chell. . I. 1). Luitnti and II. K Ankcny, shall be
the Hoard of Dlreetois. and tint ollicers shall

1 ui truest May, President; i II. Ttlllj, vice- -

president, aim vtitnam .miiuiumi, necrouiry
mid Treasurer, who shall all hold olllci utiltl
their successors aro elected and have qtinll-llc- d.

auticm: VII.
Special meetings of tnu stockholders or

Hoard of nlreciors may bo held at any time
upon call ot the President, but no spicial
meeting shall lioheld until each of the siu'k-liolde- rs

or Directors, as the case maybe, has
linen untitled by a written notice thereof en-
closed in an envelope, duly directed to his lust
known .istnf)ico address, iwstage prepaid, nml
deposited In the postollice at least ten days
bcioro such meeting. ?o milieu need be glcn
of any meeting ut which all tho .stockholders
or Dliectorsaro ptesent .Any special inci'
lug of tho Dlieclors may be held at such phicc
within or without the state of NehiusUil as
the President, by cull, or the Directors, by
resolution may direct.

auticm: VIII.
Thu hlL'licst amount of Indebtedness or lia

bility to which this corporation shall subject
Itself at any one time, Is J50.1M0.00.

AUTIOMMX.
Tho corporation hereby organized shall com-

mence on the 1st day of October, 1U0J, and con-
tinue for lho term of twonty-ilv- e ') years
thereafter unless the owners of two-thir- d qf
the capital stin'k thereof shall dissolve the
same before that time; In which cusu said cor-
poration shall budlssolicd audteimlnnled til
tnu lime uxeu ny sniu vote its iei)uini oy i;u'.

auticm: X.
The private property of the stockholtlers of

this corpnratton shall Iw exempt from Its
corporate debts.

auticm: xi.
All conveyances or Incumbrances of real

estate ot this coriKirallou shall Iw executed
liv tho President, uud attested bv thoBis-'rotar- y

Q
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under its corsirato s"al, but tho Hoard of
Directors may authune such conveyances or
Incumbrances to he executed by such other
person or persons us they may by resolution
ditect. Other Instruments In writing shall ho
executed by the President and secretary or
TreiiBiirer, orsuch odi ers. und ugeuls of thu
coriHjralloii nstho Hoaidot Directors may by
rehulutlou direct.

AUTlCLi: XII.
Tho Hoard of Directors may utlupt such by-

laws for the government of tue atctli.s of the

O

coriKiratlon as they may deem for Its host in-
terest, provided they are not In conlllct with
these articles, uud may provide for the alter-
ations and amendments to the Mime lit their
pleasure.

auticm: xiii.
A majority ot the outstanding capital stock

of this corporation shall constitute a quorum
ut any meeting ol thu stockholders, and a
majority of thu members of said Hoard of
Directors shall const I Hi to a quorum at any
meeting of tho Hoard of Directors,

auticm: XIV.
The couiciisutluii of the ollicers of this

Comp.my shall be such as may be fixed or ap-
proved from tlino lo time only by resolutlwit
ot Its Hoard ot Directors

auticm: XV.
ThoftO articles may Im altered or amended

by two-thir- vole of the outstanding capital
siock at any regular stockholders iiicutliigor
tit a special meeting entle.1 for that piiritose,
provided notice of vich proixmed anieudmont
sh. U be given lo each stix'kuulder at least ten
drtjs prior to any such meutiiuc. Such amend
mi-ill- if anv. to be executtsl In heliulf of thu
corporation ny such ottlK,i, a tho stockliolfl-ersm- ai

dHslguate
In wltuoss whereof we have hereunto set our

hands and seals this vUlh day nf Jul), UW.
II. I' AtvtiliKr. UobI)
Wll.Liui Mitc:ii:i.i.. yeal)
l. II. Tully. (Seal)

btato of Nebraska
Hos Hutte coiiuty J w- -

OnthlsSPtliilay of July. A. D. HUl. puroiui-all- y

befoie me. V . A. llampHm, n .Notary Pub-H- e

In uud for suiil county and state, duly eum- -
...t.,1 .1 nml mi iMlli.il miiiiiu II l.' A ! unllil7iliSLm ijuiiiuvU i(v A' (timaiiji
William .MtUhelUilKU . II. Tully,. lo m well
known to Iw the Uleiitii-.i- l jwrMMis whoo names
areallixodto the finssxolii article of iwoi-j- hi

ration, and limy seNrally uckuuwlediftsl the
exis'iitlou of the sainutu Inthvir voluutar) act
und deed for the uro4, in said urtichs.

In testimony heiCof I have herunuto id

my name uud ntlll my otlloiul heal
the day and date lust above written

W. A. Hamiton,
SEAI.I Xntuy 1'ubllc.

Notlco to Kcilccni.
State of Nebraska I

llox Hutto county f SS,

To Mike Hlmore: You are hereby untitled
that on thol7lhdayofrebruary,ltK, IrvlujrS.
ltiysl imrehused at tax sale the northwest
iltiarlerof beetlou 7. In township m of rauce
51, in llox Hutto county, NchruuUa. That R.lid
hind was taxed In thu name of Mttto Klmore.
and that said purchase of lax bale of said land
was made for tho jeurs 1NQ, 1S1HJ, 1M)7, lNiS,
1M and l'.'W, und that .suWsment taxes have
Ihsjh paid on bald laud by IrvliiK "" Heed for
l no years y.wi ami uw;. i nut tue lime lor re-

demption of the uforchitld laud will oxplrcou
the 17th day of February, 1'JOI.

Dated, Alliance, Nebraska, this 1st day of
OotolKir, HHO. 41 InviMiS-HilHli- .
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TRY OUR COAL
Forest Lumber Co.
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Well Named Paint
Thepractical painter says,

the man who storms at
the weather because the
paint on his house won't
weather the storms,
could live a life of sun-

shine by using

Ration's
Sun-Pro-of

Paint
Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint gtve3 double the service of

or any ordinary paint. It is made of the most perfect com-
bination of paint materials to stand the severest trial the sun and
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear well
for five years.

Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to

PATTON PAINT CO., Lak St., Milwaukt. Wla.
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